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Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats

Participative and

transparent

management of public

resources

P1MC arrives where

the public power has

not arrived yet

The commitment that

local management

units have with the

benefited families

The network ASA has

almost 2,000 entities /

institutions

The municipal

committeeis a key

piece of the program

(P1MC)

Community

strengthening through

the actions of the

program

Small team, large area

to be served and short

period to achieve the

goals

Lack of collaboration

between the stake-

holders involved

(public power and civil

society)

The poorest families

are left out of the

program

Partnership with

universities and

researchers

More leaderships

working for

community

strengthening

Auditing to reinforce

the management

commitment and the

quality of the projects

Implement rainwater

harvesting services in

rural schools

Programs using

different

methodologies

Fragmented policies in

the field

Cisternism

Large families: 24% of

the families have more

than five members

Auditing methodology

which gives more

relevance to the

technical aspects of the

program
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Annex 1

Proposal for a review of the experiences in rainwater harvesting in Brasil,
in particular in the drought-affected North East

Introduction
In 2012 RAIN Foundation received a grant from IFAD, the International Fund for Agricultural
Development, to execute a global program on ‘Rainwater Harvesting for Food Security; Setting
an enabling institutional and policy environment for rainwater harvesting’.

With growing pressure on water resources, the need to combat climate change effects and
provide water supply to households and communities so far unreached, interest has been
growing in the last two decades to harness rainwater. While rainwater harvesting promotion
focused on ensuring access to safe water for the households that can otherwise not be served,
there is now growing interest in exploiting extra benefits in generating (climate change) resilience
and livelihood opportunities through enhancing water security. Retaining water where it falls and
slowing its flow through the landscape will allow households and communities to eke out a
livelihood even when annual rainfall is limited and erratic, and evaporation is high.
RAIN Foundation has in the last decade worked with a wide range of national and international
organizations to explore options and opportunities in rainwater harvesting. In that way it has
supported demonstrations and documentation of domestic roofwater harvesting, multiple use
systems (MUS) and 3R (Recharge-Retain and Re-use). These approaches all contribute to
reducing erosion due to heavy rain events. Most recently, RAIN has been part of a consortium of
partners that applied such techniques in a document entitled “Securing water and land in the
Tana Basin”.

While RAIN has been promoting rainwater harvesting around the globe, it has become clear that
there are many initiatives, national and international associations, and technical agencies that in
one way or another promote and apply rainwater harvesting for survival and improvement of
livelihood. Linkages between the various initiatives have been limited and while experiences may
have been documented, too many good practices have remained hidden because of
remoteness, language, or lack of appreciation of the ecological and social importance of the
work done.

The funding from IFAD will enable RAIN to facilitate several objectives:
• mobilise and strengthen a range of existing rainwater harvesting (RWH) networks to

undertake collective action
• develop global, regional and national inter-institutional learning systems on RWH
• reinforce innovative RWH approaches and mainstream these into quality enhancing

operations

Rainwater harvesting in Brazil
Brazil is a water rich country which has a large area that is semi-arid. Survival in the semi-arid
zones in the North East of Brazil has always only been possible by managing (rain)water. The
Brazilian semi-arid region covers an area of 975,000 km², covering 1,133 municipalities of
northeastern Brazil and northern Minas Gerais. It is an area in which people have been quite



poor and survived in marginal farms. Since 2003 ASA (Articulação no Semi-Árido Brasileiro –
[speaking up for the semi-arid areas in Brazil] a local NGO network that brings together some
1000 civil society organizations associated with the semi-arid areas) has supported the
constructed of some 419’000 rainwater catchment reservoirs for domestic water supply under
the one million cistern programme (P1MC). Subsequently to further enhance the livelihood
opportunities in this vast area, the P1+2 –One Piece of Land and Two Types of Water-
Programme was initiated in 2007. So far it has completed rainwater collection systems existing
of 9000 cement-plate tanks, 420 subsurface dams and 302 rock catchments. In addition 208
Volanta-type water pumps have been installed. Altogether P1+2 serves some 12’000 families.

As part of the IFAD supported programme, RAIN would like to gather information on the
effectiveness and scope for replication of the P1MC and P1+2 Programmes to other areas of the
world.

Short consultancy on RWH experiences in Brazil
The Terms of Reference consider the consultancy to be an initial venture to link up with the
experience and expertise that is available in Brazil in rainwater harvesting in general through
ABCMAC (Associação Brasileira de Captação e Manejo de Água de Chuva), and through the
ASA Programmes P1MC and P1+2 in the semi-arid areas in Brazil.

Methodology:
1. Literature review of documentation and information materials, mostly in the Portuguese

language (3 days)
2. Preparation of field visits and travel, contacting by e-mail, etc. (1 day)
3. Travel in Brazil

It is assumed that the consultant is already in Brazil as he has been invited to present a
paper on Collection and Storage of Rainwater in the Vth Conference on Use of Water in
Agriculture at the University of Passo Fundo (RS). This Conference will take place from
April 15-18, 2013.
From April 20-26, the consultant proposes to travel to Recife (ASA, IFAD),
Juazeiro/Petrolina (IRPAA, ABCMAC, possibly EMBRAPA semi-arido and field visits to
the semi-arid area) and Belo Horizonte (Universidad Federal de Minas Gerais – UFMG).
Interviews will be held with officers from Government, and other agencies supporting the
rainwater harvesting activities specific to the semi-arid regions of Brazil (5days)

4. Draft final reporting (2 days)

Deliverables
1. Learning note providing a description of the conditions in the semi-arid region in Brazil,

how over the last 15 years promoting the application of rainwater collection has improved
livelihood, health and agronomy.

2. The study will include an assessment of the extent to which the P1MC and P1+2
programmes have been effective, what has made the programme successful, and in how
far would aspects of this type of programme would be replicable elsewhere, e.g in Africa,
from a social or agronomic perspective.

3. The learning note will further include a list of people met or contacted, and a list of
sources (both publications and websites).
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As one of the largest food producers 

in the world, Brazil presents a perverse 

paradox in rural areas: according to 

the 2010 Census, 7.5 million persons 

live in a situation of extreme poverty. 

Out of the total, 6.5 million live in the 

North and Northeast regions. They are 

family farmers, people who make a liv-

ing extracting natural resources, fisher-

men, quilombolas, Indians, traditional 

peoples and communities. In order to 

reach these families, Brasil Sem Miséria 

operates in three fronts: the Program 

to Stimulate Rural Productive Activities 

(Programa de Fomento às Atividades 

Produtivas Rurais), the Technical As-

sistance and Rural Extension Program 

(Assistência Técnica e Extensão Rural, 

Ater), and the Program for the Acquisi-

tion of Food (Programa de Aquisição de  

Alimentos, PAA).

Implemented by the Social Develop-

ment and Fight Against Hunger Ministry 

(MDS) in partnership with the Agrarian 

Development Ministry (Ministério do 

Desenvolvimento Agrário, MDA), the In-

centive Program (Programa de Fomento) 

promotes food security and stimulates 

sustainable agriculture. The projection 

is to invest about R$ 348 million until 

2014. Each family that participates in 

the program receives R$ 2.4 thousand, 

not reimbursable. The resources, paid in 

three installments (the first of R$ 1 thou-

sand and two of R$ 700) is oriented to 

the acquisition of inputs and equipment. 

The program also guarantees technical 

assistance, rural extension, and the dis-

tribution of seeds. New opportunities 

of income generation are opened for 

the families benefited by the program, 

once equipped with adequate tools, 

making the wheels of the local econo-

my turn better.

To produce more and better 

Before starting to receive the Fomento, 

the families are included in the actions 

of Ater developed by the MDA. Mak-

ing use of public summons, the Gov-

ernment selects technicians and civilian 

organizations to draw the profile of the 

beneficiaries, indicating the agricultur-

al activities that are more adequate to 

each family nucleus and transmitting 

Incentive, technical assistance, and guarantee of sale for a fair 

price make life in the country better

Fomento | Ater | PAA

More income for those who produce,

more food for those who need it 

Now Airton and Maria Ausenir can plan 
the future of their children 
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know how about production and man-

agement techniques, so that the fami-

lies can produce more and better.

After making a diagnosis, the techni-

cians of Ater provide guidance to the 

families in the development of a Project 

for Structuring a Family Productive Unit 

(Projeto de Estruturação da Unidade 

Produtiva Familiar), indicating the activ-

ities selected and defining deadlines and 

stages. The resources of the incentive are 

transferred to the beneficiaries through 

Bolsa Família’s payment structure. 

The Ater agents follow up each family`s 

activities for two years, maximum time 

of permanence in the program, which 

can be extended for six more months. 

During this period, the families have to 

provide evidence that they are achiev-

ing the targets of the project in order to 

guarantee the receipt of all installments. 

In Minas Gerais and in the states of the 

Northeast, 129 thousand families of 

extremely poor farmers have guaran-

teed technical assistance. The target is 

82  

thousand  
families of  

extremely poor  

farmers included  

in the Food  
Acquisition  
Program 

129  

thousand  
families with  
guaranteed  
technical  
assistance 

to provide assistance to 253 thousand 

families until 2014.

With specific actions of productive in-

clusion and incentives for sustainable 

agriculture, Brasil Sem Miséria is begin-

ning to change the landscape in rural 

areas. It has changed the life of people 

like farmers Maria Ausenir Lopes da Sil-

va and her husband, Aírton de Souza 

Santos. Living in Exu, in the State of 

Pernambuco semiarid area, they have 

decided to raise chicken after receiving 

guidance from the agents of Ater.

With the first installment of the incen-

tive, R$ 1 thousand, the couple bought 

the material needed to build a chicken 

pen where 30 chicken are being raised. 

The project has worked so well that 

Maria and Aírton are already planning 

to improve the installations and to buy 

more matrixes with the money of the 

next installment. 

“I am thinking of engaging in commerce 

sometime in the future”, said Aírton, 

one eye on the future of their children. 

Productive Inclusion

Sale for a fair price 

With the help of Brasil Sem Miséria, 

many Brazilians are leaving extreme 

poverty and entering the map of op-

portunities. Opportunities that are en-

hanced by the Food Acquisition Program 

(Programa de Aquisição de Alimentos, 

PAA), created to promote the access to 

adequate nourishment and to econom-

ic and social inclusion, and to stimulate 

sustainable production, commerce and 

consumption, through family farming. 

The PAA makes the acquisition of food 

possible for poor and extremely poor 

farmers, people who make their living 

exploring natural resources, fishermen, 

Indians and quilombolas, without the 

requirement of an auction. The food 

bought from these producers is used 

to provide meals in schools and the 

provision of the entities that form the 

social assistance network. 

Since the launch of Brasil Sem Miséria, 

82 thousand extremely poor farming 

families have already sold their prod-

ucts to the PAA, and new rules are 

being implemented to expand further 

rural productive inclusion. The model 

of agreements is being gradually re-

placed by terms of adhesion, which are 

easier and require less red tape. With 

the change, the farmers will receive the 

payments using a magnetic card of an 

official banking institution. The budget 

for the expansion of the program in 

2012 is of R$ 1.3 billion. An investment 

that will allow extremely poor farmers 

to reinvest in the improvement of the 

quality of life of their families.
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produce, include
Drinking water, 

Water-tank construction program brings cit-

izenship to the Semiárido region, quench-

ing thirst and generating income

Água para Todos

Today Mrs. Amélia Júlia de Jesus, who lives in 

the rural area of Exu, in the State of Pernam-

buco, has clean water at her doorstep. But it 

was different in the past. “We suffered a lot, 

we used to have to go out at night, carry-

ing old cans on our heads, looking for wa-

ter”, she tells, after being benefited by one of 

the 490 thousand water-tanks installed in the 

Semiárido since 2003.

The target of the Programa Água para To-

dos (Water for All Program) is to provide 

750 thousand families with water for human 

consumption, particularly those families who 

live in a situation of extreme poverty in the 

Semiárido region. The families benefited are 

those registered in the Single Register (Ca-

dastro Único) who informed, in the last Cen-

sus, that they lived in rural areas and did 

not have any access – or had precarious 

access– to water.

The inclusion of Água para Todos in the 

Brasil Sem Miséria Program has sped up 

the pace of construction of water tanks, 

which grew from an annual average of 

47 thousand from 2003 to 2010 to 

111,206 built from 2011 to April 2012.

The program is coordinated by 

the National Integration Ministry 

(Ministério da Integração Nacional), 

with the support of the Social De-

velopment and Fight Against Hunger 

Ministry, the Environment Ministry, the 

Cities Ministry, and the Health Ministry, 

of the Banco do Brasil Foundation, of 

Banco do Nordeste do Brasil (BNB), 

and of the National Water Agency 

(Agência Nacional de Águas).

Dona Amélia exchanged the long journey carrying old 
cans on her head for the clean water at her doorstep 
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Productive Inclusion

produce, include
111  

thousand  
water-tanks built  
in the Semiárido  
from 2011 to  
April 2012

Also living in Exu, Noêmia Pereira da 

Silva had to make a 10-kilometer jour-

ney to wash clothes. She used to leave 

home at 4 am with her daughters, car-

rying the bundle of clothes, by wagon 

or by bicycle. The water-tank, in addi-

tion to shortening the distance, saved 

the family from diseases that threat-

ened particularly the children, due to 

the bad quality of the water they con-

sumed in the past. “Life is golden to-

day”, says Mrs. Noêmia with a smile.

Water, that quenches thirst and brings 

comfort, also contributes to increase 

income. Now, the couple Espedito and 

Eliethe Leite, for example, can grow 

vegetables in Ipubi, in the semiarid re-

gion of the State of Pernambuco. Since 

they received the so-called “second 

water” – that is, water for production 

– Espedito and Eliethe began planting 

lettuce, coriander, green onions, cu-

cumber, carrots, beets and squash. All 

without agrochemicals, to sell at the 

street market. Before, they grew only 

manioc and depended on the help of 

others to harvest, dry, grind, and toast. 

“It was very difficult. With the plantation 

of vegetables, I and my husband can do 

everything without help”, says Eliethe.

The couple receives about R$ 80 per 

week. “The situation is much better, 

both from the financial and from the 

family point of view”, says Espedito. 

His wife, who loves to work with plants, 

watches TV shows on agriculture in or-

der to learn about new crops. “We will 

try planting strawberries”, she said, 

showing with love the green seedlings 

that are just beginning to grow. 

2011 April 2012 Dec 2012
projection

83
thousand

111
thousand 

290
thousand 

655
thousand 

372
thousand 315

thousand 

47 thousand 
Annual average of 

water tanks delivered 
2003-2010

Accrued results

     Water tanks built

     Water tanks made possible

Thanks to Água para Todos, Espedito and Eliethe plant 
vegetables and are experimenting with strawberries



Annex 4

Some of the agencies that play an important role in promoting improvement of
livelihood through agriculture, conservation of water and soil, and social mobilization in
the semi-arid zone of North Eastern Brazil.

Instituto Nacional do Semiárido (INSA)
Av, Francisco Lopes de Almeida, s/n
Serratao, Campina Grande - PB
Phone: (83) 2101 6400, E-mail: insa@insa.gov.br
Contact: Salomao de Sousa Medeiros - salomao@insa.br

Promoting good agricultural practice through documentation, publications, etc. e.g.
Systemas agroflorestais no semiárido brasileiro; Glicirídia, Árvore alternative para o
semiárido brasileiro
INSA is part of the Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation

Embrapa Semiárido: Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária
BR 428, Km 152, Zona Rural
Caixa Postal 23
Petrolina, PE - Brasil - CEP 56302-970
Phone: (87) 3866-3600
Contact: Luiza Teixeira de Lima Brito – luiza.brito@embrapa.br

EMBRAPA has a training and demonstration area a few miles away from their campus.

IRPAA: Instituto Regional da Pequena Agropecuária Apropriada/Regional Institute for
Appropriate Small Farming and Animal Husbandry
Avenida das Nações,04
CEP 48907-218 Juazeiro - Bahia, Brazil
Phone: (74) 3611.6481
www.irpaa.org.br
Contact: João Gnadlinger, - joao@irpaa.org

IRPAA gives residential training courses at their Centro de Treinamento Vargem da
Cruz, some 12 km outside of Juazeiro. Courses range from one day to 2 weeks on a
diverse spectrum of subjects relevant to the SAB. The 30 hectare plot can
accommodate 60 persons at a time.

Articulação no Semi-Árido Brasileiro (ASA)
Rua Nicaragua 111, Espinheiro- 52020-190
Recife PE
Phone: (81) 21217666
Asacom@asabrasil.org.br
www.asabrasil.org.br
Contact: Cicera Gomes, Assessora da Coordenação P1MC
cicera.gomes@asabrasil.org.br

ASA is the umbrella organization coordinating some 3000 NGOs and CSOs in the
implementation of the P1MC and P1+2 projects. The projects are part of the
programme for development of policies for living in harmony with the semi-arid zone.
ASA is funded by the various ministries and entities within the Government of Brazil,
including Governo de Minas Gerais – Secretaria de Agricultura Familiar (SAF),
Ministério do Desenvolvimento Agrário (MDA), Ministério do Desenvolvimento Social
(MDS), etc.



ABCMAC
Associação Brasileira de Captação e Manejo de Água de Chuva
Rua Presidente Dutra, 160, Sala 7A, Centro, Prédio da Codevasf 3° SR
CEP: 56304-230 - Petrolina, PE
E-mail: johanng@abcmac.org.br/joao@irpaa.org

President: Salomão de Souza Medeiros, (INSA):  salomao@insa.br
1st Secretary: Luiza Teixeira de Lima Brito, (EMBRAPA-Semiárido)
luiza.brito@embrapa.br

Projeto Dom Helder Camara/FIDA
Rua Dr. Silva Ferreira, 122 – Santo Amaro
Recife/PE – CEP: 50040-130
Phone: (81) 3301.1355
www.projetodomhelder.gov.br
Contacts: Felipe Jalfim Coordinator Planning and Management

fjalfim@dom.gov.br/felipejalfim@yahoo.com.br

Ricardo Menezes Blackburn - ricardo@dom.gov.br

Projeto Aguadas
Instituto de Gestâo das Águas e Clima (INGÁ)
Secretario de Meio Ambiente
Governo de Bahia

Department of Sanitary and Environmental Engineering
Escola de Engenharia, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais,
Av. Antônio Carlos, 6627, Campus Pampulha, 31270-010 - Belo Horizonte, Brazil
Contact: Prof. Leo Heller - heller@desa.ufmg.br. Phone: 031 3238.1958
Prof. Luiz Rafael Palmier (President of ABCMAC from 2007-2011),
palmier@ehr.ufmg.br

Utopia
Unidade Tecnica Objetivande Praticas Inovadores e Adaptadas Av. Dr.Francisco Pinto
323, Bodocongo 58.429-350, Campina Grande -PB - Brazil
Utopiapb@gmail.com
Contact: Ir. Irmao Urbano E-mail: irmaourbano@gmail.com

UTOPIA: mission: create and promote technical solutions that will help the people in
the rural areas to survive with the drought.

Post-graduate programme on irrigated agriculture and water resources
Universidade Federal do Reconcave da Bahia, Centro de Ciencias Agrarias Ambientais
e Biologicas
Rua Ruy Barbosa, 710, CEP 44380-000
Cruz das Almas - Bahia
(75) 3621 2798
Wrim@wrim.com.br

www.ufrb.edu.br/pgea
Contact: Hans Raj Gheyi (UFRB/CCAAB)  E-MAIL: hans@pg.cnpq.br

ASAMIL (Associacão de Semi-árido de Microregião de Livramento)
Avenida Presidente Vargas, Nº 140 - Sala 104 - Centro - Livramento de Nossa
Senhora - Bahia.
CEP: 46140-000, Telefone: (77) 3444-5314, Email:contato@asamil.org
http://asamil.org/



SOLUÇÃO OU ARMADILHA?

Durante muitos anos, o Semiárido foi apresentado e tratado como inviável e um entrave
ao crescimento econômico e social do País. Uma região onde as pessoas não sobreviveriam sem
ajuda externa e eram consideradas incapazes de assumir seus destinos.

Essa ideia, construção simbólica, não foi despretensiosa, nem pode ser associada à
natureza ou às pessoas que vivem no Semiárido. O que se sedimentou é uma construção política,
atribuindo todas as dificuldades a Deus ou à natureza. Esse pensamento sempre teve um objetivo
claro: beneficiar poucos e manter o poder de dominação da elite, gerando subalternidade.

Associada à falta de água, a solução apontada pela política de combate à seca foi sempre
de cunho milagroso: um grande açude, uma grande barragem, a transposição do rio São Francisco,
uma grande adutora. Na história recente, no plano dos governos federais, tivemos:

Essas ações ficaram nacionalmente conhecidas como as responsáveis pela famigerada
Indústria da Seca.

Numa outra perspectiva, nessa mesma região, a partir do envolvimento das famílias em
torno de tecnologias simples, baratas e de grande impacto,

, foram sendo construídas cisternas de placas. De algumas
dezenas, passaram para centenas e hoje são cerca de 500 mil reservatórios. Uma revolução
silenciosa, resultado de uma ação conjunta da sociedade civil organizada, dos governos federal,
estaduais e municipais e de vários outros parceiros, inclusive bancos e empresas.

Assim, gradativamente foi crescendo a perspectiva da política de convivência com o
Semiárido.

Hoje, o Brasil, a partir da efetivação do Programa Água para Todos, no contexto do Plano
Brasil Sem Miséria, pode finalmente comemorar a decisão governamental de universalizar as
cisternas, pôr fim à Indústria da Seca e garantir água de qualidade a todas as famílias rurais do
Semiárido. Decisão que veio para valer e

Parece-nos, no entanto, estranho e inaceitável que, neste contexto, as cisternas de
plástico/PVC surjam como alternativa para o semiárido, uma vez que excluem a população local,

gestadas a partir dos conhecimentos
e das práticas das comunidades

demonstra o compromisso do governo da presidenta
DilmaRousseff.

1972

1979

1979-83

PLANOS DE AÇÃO PARA EMERGÊNCIA CONTRA AS CALAMIDADES PÚBLICAS
DESECASEDEENCHENTES (Ministério do Interior/Sudene)
PLANOS DE AÇÃO PARA EMERGÊNCIA CONTRA AS CALAMIDADES PÚBLICAS
(Ministério do Interior/Sudene)
AÇÃO DO GOVERNO FEDERAL NO COMBATE AS SECAS DO NORDETE
(Ministério do Interior/Sudene)



não permitindo a sua participação no processo de reaplicação da técnica, criando dependência das
empresas.

Efetivamente, o sucesso da ação da ASA através do Programa Um Milhão de Cisternas
está na participação das famílias como protagonistas de sua história. No fazer e ser parte do
processo.

Nesse contexto, nós, famílias agricultoras e organizações que fazemos a ASA, não nos
consideramos as donas da tecnologia, e nem as únicas envolvidas neste processo . No entanto, nos
sentimos no dever e no direito de alertar o governo e a sociedade brasileira sobre os efeitos
negativos das cisternas de plástico/PVC.

Por fim, queremos ser ouvidas, participarmos e sermos corresponsáveis pela
construção e gestão da política de convivência com o Semiárido.

asa@asabrasil.org.br
www.asabrasil.org.br

Indicadores Cisternas de placas Cisternas de PVC

Construção

Cidadania
.

Pessoas beneficiadas que dominam
apenas parte do processo.

Domínio das empresas.

Não existem pesquisas.

Custo

Acesso à política

Geração de renda

Processo ainda não explicitado.

Dependência das empresas.

Construídas pelos agricultores/as
pedreiros/as junto com as famílias.

Água como direito e não benefício.
Água como segurança alimentar.

Entregues prontas às famílias pelas
empresas .

Domínio da técnica de
construção/Autonomia

Famílias dominam todo processo,
participam, constroem e multiplicam para
outras famílias.

Todo recurso será repassado às
mãos de poucos empresário de fora,
não sendo investidos na região.

A cada dez mil cisternas construídas, são
injetados mais de R$ 20 milhões de reais
no mercado local (materiais de
construção, serviços e impostos) que
geram mais dinamismo social e econômico.

Fortalecimento do
mercado local

Impacto na saúde das
famílias

Custo final da cisterna de placa: R$
2.080,00 (incluindo material, construção,
formação e acompanhamento técnico).

Pesquisas indicam que as cisternas de
placas diminuem a incidência de doenças
relacionadas à água - USP/FEBRABAN
(2007), Fiocruz (2010).

Através das comissões municipais
presentes em todos os municípios e a
partir de critérios pré-estabelecidos pelo
programa. As famílias participam
ativamente de todo o processo.

Formação para gestão
da água

Pedreiros, técnicos, facilitadores,
capacitadores, equipes locais, casas de
construção, hotéis, restaurantes, pequenos
comércios, etc.

Renda concentrada nas mãos de
poucos empresários.

Todas as famílias são capacitadas em
Cursos de Gerenciamento de Recursos
Hídricos e convivência com o Semiárido.
As pessoas são donas da tecnologia.Autonomia da

população

Superior às cisternas de placa,
podendo o custo final chegar a mais
que o dobro.

Processo ainda não explicitado.


